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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSN~RAL . 
AUGUSTA 
ALDiN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_ f_o_r_d ________ , . Maine 
Date J une 28, 1940 
Name Uary Ann Tat e 
S tre e t Addre3s 12 Grove Ave . - -=.:..:;_..:=..~-=--;.:..;..=;.:. _____________________ _ 
City or Tovm. ____ s_a_n_f _o_r _d.:.,_U_ai_· _n_e ____________________ _ 
HoVi l on ~ i n Uni t Gd Sr,a t e s __ l _6 ___ yr_s_. ___ -'H0'11 1.onr: in Ha ine 1 6 yrs. 
Born in Colne Lancashire England Date of birth June 23 , 1894 
If marr i P.d, hovr man y ch"i.lcl.ren l _____ Occupat i on. __ !-f...c.._o_us-'-ev_v1._· f_e ____ _ 
Nru:i.e of employ c r__,.. ____ ._;.t_ H_o_m_e _ _ _ _ ________ _ ______ _ _ 
(i'reGent or 1 ..-1c t) 
Addr 3!1'' of anploy81' _ _ ~---- - ----------- - ---- ---
Encli sh. _ _ ____ 3 ;)eat Ye_.;;:s _ ___ Read. ___ Y;:..!-<.e"-s __ _..Hr i t e ____ y,1,,.;e ... s....__ 
Other l anc ua u ; t, __ ___:l\~·o:..:n:.:;e:::_ _ _ _ ____ _.._ _______________ _ 
Have you r.i.a,le a:i~l ico. t ion for citizGnship ? ___ N_0 ___________ _ _ _ 
Have you ever hnc. nil i tary servi ce ? __________ ______ _ _ _ 
I f s o, w:1er e ? __________ __ ,nhen ? ________ _______ _ 
Signature A7, l-"11111 .~ 
V!itness fl-~T~ ~ 
